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The Hen's Island Live Stock Mar-

kets Show Improvement.
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Bheep and Lambs ActiTe and FirmIear-linj- s

Advanced.

HOGS IN LIGHT SCPPLT AND FIRM

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch,-- )

AIoxday. May 27, lfS9.- -

Tjow temperature has favorably affected
the butcher trade the past week, and the
result is seen in a more active market oi all
kinds of live stock. The indications at
Herr's Wand yards at 10 o'clock this mornlnc
were that all desirable stock for 'butchers'
purposes would find ready customers. Buyers

o were on hand early, and apparently ready to
tale all that was on the market.

Cnttlr.
Receipts were 630 head. This included 200

head for tho Winter and Dellenbach abattoir,
on the island. In general prices were a shade
lowerthan last week, except for very desirable,
smooth, light butchering stock. But markets
were very active and strong at the decline.
Best heavy Western beeves, welching 1,500 to
1.600 pounds, sold at SJ 75 to H b5; medium
weight. 1,200 to 1,400 pounds, $4 50 to H 65:
prime light weights, SOU to 1,100 pounds, S3 95 to
4 25; common to fair thin steers, S3 10

to $3 45. Fresh cows wore in large sup-pl-v

and slow at 20 to 15 per bead.
Bayers were slow to catch on to the outside
price. Calves, 3K61&C. Bulls and dry cows
were in good supply and sold at prices ranging
lrom S4c per pound. A few choice Dulls
rimucht ic Receipts from Chicago Winter
A Dellenbach, 200 head; L Zelgler. 10S; L. Ger-bo-

89; Traneroan I!ros 4S; A. Fromm, 34; H.
Hirsch fc Co.. 37; Rothschild Co., 53: E. olf,
17. From Pennsylvania Bingbam & Co 15; D.
0. Pisor,6; William Garvin, 4: G. Groves. 4;
various owners, 5. Total, 630 head; last week.
712; previous week, C96 head.

herp and Lnmbs.
The supply was almost identically the same

as last week. Markets were fairly active and
firm at prices of last week. There was a scarci-
ty of yearlings and a slight advance on prices
of a week ago. More could have been sold if
they had been forthcoming. Choice heavy
western and native wethers sold at S4 504 75;

medium to good, S4 004 75; common to, fair,
S3 253 75; yearlings, 85 50C 50: sprinc lambs,
5Jf"Kcper pound. Receipts from Chicago
1. Zeigler, 1S3 head. From Ohio J. Langdon,
21; A. Williamson. 105. From Pennsylvania
Bingham A Co., 57: D. O. Pisor. 107; J. A. Ker-na-

142; George Fllnner, 104; William Garvin,
53; William Craig, 75; William McCreary, 84;
S. Lowenstein, 60: William Holmes, 42. Total,
1,033 head; last week, 1,022; previous week, 941.

Hoes.
The hog department showed greatest im-

provements live stock markets. Supplies were
the lightest of the season, and demand was
good at an advance of 5 to 10c over prices of
last Mondav. Best heavy Ohio and

light selected stock, S4 95
5 00; stock pigs, S4 005 00 a pair.

Receipts from Ohio, Needy fc Smith 119
liead, J. Langdnn 19. From Pennsylvania, D. O.
Pisor 9, A. Williamson 11. Total 158 head;
last week, 276; previous week, 2GL At Chi-cag- o

y markets n ere steady, at 54 60 as the
outside price for tops.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Market nt the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office Pittsburg Dispatch, l
East Liberty, May 27, lbS9. (

Cattle Receipts, 1,110 head; shipments,
210 bead; market firm; prices unchanged; one
car of cattle shipped to New York

Bogs Receipts. 5 300 head: shipments. 3.000
bead; market slow: all grades S4 C04 75; 15 cars
of bogs shipped to New York

Sheet Receipts. 6,400 head; shipments,
6,200 bead; market strong; prices unchanged.

Br Telecrnnh.
New Yoiik Beeves Receipts yesterday and

8,650 head, making 13,b00 for the week.
Fresh arrivals included 50 carloads to be sold,
132 carloads for exportation, alii o and dead,
and 150 carloads for city slaughterers direct.

JITktmaTket was fairly firm and toe pens were
cllarSd. Steers sola S3 80J1 00 per B; dry-coV-s

at 52 O03 30; bulls at $2 803 50. Experts
yesterday and y from this port: 440 beeves
and 4,460 quarters of beef. For the
week: 2,4b0 beeves and 12,500
quarters of beef. Calvc Receipts for

y 5,000; for the week, 11,300; dull and
lower, with a bad finish; common to choice
veals sold at S4 0055 25 per UN pounds: butter-
milk calves at S2 5003 6a Sheep Receipts,
9,400 head: making 32,600 for the week: easier
lor sheep, firmer and higher for sprmclnmbs:
common to choice sheep sold at S4 505 25 per
1U0 pounds, a few yearlings at So 506 10,
and spring lambs at S6 OOSS do. with about four
carloads at S8 12MS 5a Hogs Receipts, 7.500
head,, making 26.5(0 bead for the week; nom-
inally firmer at 4 205 10.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 11.000 head;shlp-lnent- s,

4.000 bead: market strong: choice to
extra beeves, S4 104 25; steers, S3 ijg4 00;
stockers and feeders. S2 5003 70; cows, bulls
and mixed, S2 003 40: Texas cattle, SI 90
S 6a Hogs Receipts, 18.000 head; shipments,
4,500 head: market active and 5c lower; mixed.

4 404 60: heavy, 354 60; lignt, $4 404 65;
skips,S3 504 25. Sheep Receipts, 2.1)00 head;
shipments, none: market firm and 10c higher:
natives, S3 504 30: Western, shorn. S3 fi534 15;
Texans, shorn, S3 004 00; lambs, S4 505 25.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 1,650 head
through; 2,570 head sale: fairlv active and
strong on butchers' grades; others dull; choice
butchers, S3 754 00: extra, S4 154 30. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 2,400 head through, 7,200
head sale; active, strong and higher; good to
extra sheep. S4 25 1 60; fair to good, S4 O04 25;
pood to best lambs, So 00R5 60; fair to good.
Si 00g5 00: Kentucky. $7 7oS 00. Hogs-Re-ce- ipts,

8,840 head through. 11.700 sale: dull and
1015c lower on Yorkers; mediums. $4 604 65;
Yorkers, S4 704 75; pigs. S4 855 15.

Kaksas Crrv Cattle Receipts. 3.25S head;
shipments, l,897bead: light weight fairlvactive;
heavy slow; stockers and feeding steers firm;
pood to choice conifed, S3 834 15: common to
medium, S3 353 75; stockers and feeding steers,
$2 25345;cos, $17503 23. Hogs Receipts,
6,050 head; shipments, 393 head: market slow
and prices weak to 2Kc lower; good to choice
light, $4 354 40; heavy mixed, 54 J54 30.
Sheep Receipts, 819 head;sbipments, 100 head;
market steady; good to choice muttons, S3 75
4 25; common to medium, S2 503 5a

ST. Lours Cattle Receipts. 2,700 head: slilo-ment- s,

2,0U)bead: market steady; choice heavy
native steers. S3 801 40; fair to good do, S3 lu

i 00; stockers and feeders, fair to good, S2 20
. 3 15; rangers, corn-fe- S2 703 50; grass-fe-

I2102 90. Hogs Receipts, 3,500 head; ship-
ments, 2,400 head: market lower; choice heaw,
$4 404 50: packing, S4 304 40; light grade's,
ordinary to best, S4 404 55. Sheep Receipts,
l,300bead; shipments, SOOhead; market stronger:
lairto choice, S3 00Q4 5a

CnrcnnrATi Hogs in good demand: common
and light, S3o4 to: packing and butchers',
U 304 50; receipts, 3,170 bead; shipments, 840
head.

LATE KEWS IN BEIEF.

There was a damaging white frost nearDover, N. &, Sunday night
Fire at Reno, Nev., destroyed five hotels

and did other damage to the extent of about
300,000.

For the first time in a decade the Sunday
law was rigidly enforced at Indianapolis. The
barber shops, saloons andall places of amuse-
ment were closed.

The executive officers of the Committee of
One Hundred at Indianapolis are displeased
over the action of tho President in remitting
the time of Sim Coy, the Democratic politician

-- who is serving a terra in the penitentiary for
election frauds, and they have expressed their
dissatisfaction in resolutions. They think that
they should have been consulted.

Albert Martin, tbe mulatto who so brutally
assaulted Mrs. John Gillw, wife of a farmer
livmgnear FortHuron, Mich., about two weeks
ago, was taken from the county jail about 2
o'clock yesterday morning, by a masked mob,
and lynched. Tne doors of the Jail were broken
open, a rope putaround the 's neck and
he was dragged to a bridge and swung over, a
cumber of bullets being put through bis body.

A new party has been formed in South Da-
kota, known as tbe Single Tax party. It was
organized at Huron Saturday, and a Central
Committee appointed. It is the purpose of
this party to open the campaign In the State of
South Dakota with tbe ultimate view of incor-
porating tbe single tax principles into the
State Constitution. The advocates of the new
theory maintain that all public revenues should
ultimately be raised by asingle tax on the value
of the bare land.

f
MAXTofthe Disc-lies- ' of dyspepsia, and

fthe depression caused by general debility,

Vermifuge. It helps the weak and aids
the digestive functions, being an excellent
general tonic, and the very best ct worm ex.
terminators besides. For use as a tonic the
'Jorger sized bottles are cheapest.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

AH the CcreaU Dnll and Weaker Crop Re-

port! Continue Favorable Pork Active
and Stronger Lard Lower

Short Ribs Firmer. ,
CHICAGO Wheat was dull The open-

ing for July was a shade easier, and prices de-

clined He below Saturday's closing, advanced
&C, declined Jc, which was the entire range
for the day, and closed c lower. Domestic
markets are all quiet The visible supply
showed a decrease of 1,053,000 bushels. Last
year the visible Bupplywas reduced to 21,680,-00- 0

bushels in July. The present stock Is the
smallest since 1884.

Crop advices continue favorable, though
from some points in Illinois reports of damage
to the crop by too much rain is beard. The
weather map noted cold weather in the North-
west, with frost at MeridoJia. European crop
advices continue favorable. The weakness in
the market late in the session was duo partially
to the break in June, for which there appeared
to be no demand, and quite free offerings.

A fair trade was reported in corn early in the
session, after which a more quiet feeling pre-

vailed. The feeling was comparatively steady,
though slightly lower prices were established.
The market opened at about the closing prices
of Saturday and gradually sold off at lKlc.
became quiet and steady, closing a shade lower
than Saturday. Public cables were un-
changed.

Oats were weak and lower on large arrivals
and the weakness in com. Prices declined Ji

c and closed at inside figures.
A fairly active trade was reported In mess

pork and the market was stronger. Prices
were advanced 2527Kc early in the day, but
settled back again to 1215c, and closed com-
paratively steady.

Very little bnsines was transacted in lard
and the market ruled steady. Prices were a
little more favorable to sellers early, but ruled
weaker later and closed lower.

Rather more business was transacted in short
ribs and sides, and the feeling was firmer.
Early salos were made at 2Ko advance, and a
further improvement of 2i5c was gained
later. Toward tbe close prices receded slightly
and tbe market closed quiet.

The leaning futures raneea as rollows:
Wheat No. 2 June, 80660K78M'9

July, 76K67676J76c; August, 74673c;
year. 72jc.

COES No.2June.S3Kc; Iuly.S3Ji33Ji33K
33c; August 34Vi34i34He!34c.

OATS No. 2 June, 2222&.21?215c; July,
22g22224C; August, 22H22Hc

aiEsa .ruim, per uul uuue, cii ouvi. w
11 MU 85; Julv. 1 82K12 1011 KKU ;

August SH 9012 02M11 012 oa
Lard, per 100 Ks. June, So 756 72; Julv,

S6 b06 Tii August; SO b5b 87)0 82
6S2K- -

Short Ribs, per 100 tts. June, $5 705 72K
July, S5 80S5 835 805 82 August, $5 87K
5 925 875 00.

Casn quotations were as follows: Flour steady
ana unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 7930c:
No. 3 spring wheat, nominal; No. 2 red. ii)
80c No. 2 corn. 33Kc No. 2 oats. 21.2lkc
No. 2 rye. 39c. No. 2 barley, nominal. Nu. 1 flax-
seed, SI 54. Prime timothy seed, SI 27. Mess
pork, per barrel. Sll 8711-S5- . Lard, per 100

pounds SS 72KS6 75. bhort nbs sides (loose).
So 7005 Sa Dry salted shoulders (boxed ),S5 12

5 25. Short clear sides (boxed), SO 126 25.
Sugars unchanged. Receipt Flour. 15,000
barrels; wheat 20,000 bushels: com, 500 000 bush-
els: oats. 341,000 bushels; rye, 1.000 bushels;
barlev, 7,000 bushels. Shipments Flour. 11,000
barrels; wncat 18.000 bushels; com. 729,000
bnshels: oats. 290,000 bushels; rye, "3,000 bush-
els; barley. 4,000 bushels.

On tho Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Kggsfirmat
12c.

New York Flour dull and weaker;
WheatSpot quiet and"KJc lower; light
milling and moderate export demand; options
dull, heaw and KJ lower. Barley malt dull;
Canada, 90cSl 10 for old and new. Corn-S- pot

fairly active, heavy and lower;
options active, heavy and lower. Oats
Spot dull and weaker; options fairly active
and heavy. Hay quiet and weak; shipping, 60:
good to choice, 7590c Coffee Options
opened steady and unchanged to 10 points
down, closed steady at 510 points down, sales,
19,750 bacs, including Mav. 16516 60c; June,
16.5016.60c: July, 16.6516.70r; September.
16.90& 17.00c: October, 17.0017.70c: December,
10.15c; January and February, 17.20c; March,
17.25c spot Sugar Rawstmnger; fairrefining.
6Ji65-16c- : centrifugals, 96 test, 7J7sales, steamer cargo English Islands
87 test, 6 3 16e; refined very firm
and active; off A, 7 Molasses Foreign
quiet: New Orleans, quiet Rice quiet and
steady. Cottonseed oil strong; crude, 4041c
Tallow quiet but firm. Rosin steady and quiet
Turpentine quiet: 3S?39Jc for Old Dominion
and regulars. Eggs steady; demand moderate;
western. lS13K14c; receipts, 7,594 packages.
Pork steady. Cutmeats firm; sales of pickled
bellies, 12 pounds average. 6c; pickled hams,
ll'jC: pickled shoulder, oc. Lard dull and
easy; sales of western steam, $7 107 12
closing at S7 12K; city, S6 65; May, S7 087 15.
closing S7 OS; June. 7 07 .asked; July, $7 09
asked; August S7 13 asked; September, S7 17
asked; October, S7 19 a&ked. Butter steady;
demand fair for best; western dairy, 913c; do
creamery, 1317kc; do factory, 12c Cheese
quiet and settled; Ohio factory flit, 78cPhiladelphia Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat Demand light and prices
were to a great extent nominal: No. 2 red,Mav.
9091c; June, 8S90c; July, SOfrjSlc, August, 79K

8Cc Corn Carlots weak: futures dull and
lower; No. 4 high mixed in grain depot.39c; No.
3 high mixed do, 40c; No. 2 mixed do, 40Xc; No.
2 high mixed on track, 41c: No. 2 mixed. Mav,
40K40JJc: June. 40K40Jic: July, 4141K"c:
August, 41r42c Oats Carlots fie
lower; No. 3 white, 33c: No. 2
do, 34Kc; futures quiet but steadv; No. 2
white. Mav. 33U34cj June, SiSSfif, July.
3233c; August, 3132c Provisions steady
but quiet Mes pork New, $14 00: do primo
mess, new, 13 50; do family, $14 60la Sa
Hams Smoked, ll13c Lard Pure citv re-
fined, 7Sfc: western steam, TQTJc Butter
dull, but steady; Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
17c: do prints, extra, 1820c Eggs steady;
Pennsylvania firsts, 14c Cheese steady; part
skims, 0Sc

St. Louis Flour quiet, easy demand and
business small. Wheat lower; depressing in-
fluences caused market to close xAlAs below
vesterday and very weak; No. 2 red cash, 77Vic;
June, 75K75Kc. closed at 75c bid: July, 72
72Kc, closed at 2c; August 72i72Kc, closed
at 4 Qic; September, 71c, closed, at Ta&c Wd.
Corn firmer; No. 2 mixed, cash, 3131c:May closed at 31Jc; July, SOJic asked; August,
31)c asked; September, SlKC asked: vear,
30Kc Oats lower; No. 2 cash, 24c asked: May.
24c; June, 22Je asked; Jnly, 22Vc Rye-- No.

2,.4041c bid. Flaxseed nominal at SI 45.
Provisions firm and tending upward.

CnrcLNXATrFIotir. demand light: famUy.l
S3 453 60; faucv, $4 004 "At Wheat in moder
ate demand; no. 1 red, suable: receipts,

bnshels; shipments, 5,500 bnshels. Corn
easier: No. 2 mixed. 35c Oats plenty andloer; No. 2 mixed, 2525c Rye, easier;
No. 2, 4745c Pork quiet and firm at $12 25.
Lard in moderate demand at SO 55. Butter
quiet: fancy creamery, lfc20c; choice dairy, 8
10c Linseed oil in good demand and higher at
5961c Sugar firm and quiet: hard refined
at 8?i55ic: New Orleans,7j7Jc Eggs firm.
vneese iu lair ueuiauu.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
easy; cash, 75c; June, 75c; July, 7Gc Corn
dull; No. &33c Oats dull: No. 2whIte.26J
27c Rve steady; No. L 4212Kc Barlev dglT;
No. L, Elc Provisions firm. Pork, cash, Sll 90;
July, Sll 95. Lard, cash, S6 75: July, IS 85.
Cheese unchanged; Cheddars, old, 910c

Kass as City Wheat weak: No. 2 red, cash,
73c asked; August, sales at 62c; No. 2 soft, cash,
76c; July, sales at 63c Com weaken No. 2,
cash, sales at 2c; Julv. 27c asked: No. 2 white,
cash, 26c bid. Oats No. 2, cash, 19ic bid, 20c
asked.

Baltimore Provisions .quiet and steady.
Butter quiet and easy: creamery. 17lSc Eggs
firm at 12c Coffee strong; Rio, fair, 15c

Toledo Cloverseed neglected.

Dryvoods Mnrkct.
New York, May 27. Stormy weather cur-

tailed business In drygoods though
there were some good transactions in bleached
cottons, tho special movement in which
threatens to close by a restoration of prices.
Hope "bleached shirtings fcava been pnt "at
value" bv agents. The general cotton goods
market exhibits a good tone. Tbe flannel
houses were full of buyers making memoranda
for trade sale, which attracts
special interest as tbe great feeler of the
season. The market is full of buj ers from all
sections.

Brazilian Coffee.
Rio De Janeiro, May 27. Coffee Regular

first, 6,400 rcis per 10 kilos; good second, 5,800
reis. Receipts during the week 41.000

for United States. 66.000: dpjnn.
t for do, 104,000; stock, 244,000 bags.

Santos May 27. Coffee Good average, 6,100
rcis per 10 kilos: receipts during the week, 50 --

000 bags; purchases for the United States, 10,000
bags; clearances, none: stock, 200,000 bags.

Grain In Slsut.
Chicago. May 27. The visible supply of

grain, as reported for the Board of Trade, in
comparison with that of last week, is as
follows: Wheat, 2L2S5.000 bushels: decrease.
L05S.O00 bushels. Com, 11,058,000 bushels; in-
crease, 1.366,000 bnshels. Oats, 6,342,000 bushels-decreas-

408.000 bushels. Rye, L244.000 bushels-decreas- e,

7,000 bushels. Barley; 164,000 bush-
els; increase. 12.000 bushels.

Dlctnl Market.
NEW YORK-Cop- per firm and dull; lake,

June, $12 10. Lead firm and quiet; domestic
538 Tin quiet and steady; straits, 120 6a.

Wool DIarkci
St. Louis Receipts 281,lSapound. Market

otcauj mt iuo ueuw ctaues uimcoiuni; au eise
HUJ, -
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A BROKER'S OPIUM.

He Sees Ko Season Why Stocks Are

in the nt and Predicts a Boom.

A LOCAL PKOPflECI FULFILLED.

Transactions in Eealty Show That the
Market is Still on Its Feet.

XASKEE SECURITIES F0F0LAB ABROAD

The fact that local stocks are in the rut
was brought to the attention of a "Wood
street broker yesterday evening. He said:
S'Of course I know they Are dull, but I
see no reason why they should be so. They
are dull because the market prices are too
high or too low for the orders now on band.
Buyers hope by waiting to get lower figures, i
while sellers think the delay will Improve
their chances. This is the only reason for
the prevailing dullness that I can think of.

As between these two parties I think the
former are making a mistake. Nearly all
of the securities represented on the local board
are bound to command better prices than they
realized for some time. This conflict between
the longs and the shorts is what is holding the
market down. But I can see no reason, as I
said before, why stocks should be dull. The
abundance of money should alone be sufficient
to stimulate speculation, which is all right if
conducted with caution. The foreign and do-

mestic markets are active, with a firm tone. In-

dicating confidence in the future Railroad
earnings are good, new nses for electricity are
being discovered almost daily, gas shows no
shrinkage, the rapid settlement of the suburbs
is enhancing the value of traction and electric
roads, and the crops were never more promis-
ing. All of these things are favorable to
higher prices. 1 think the Drokers will reach a
compromise before long, and then look out for
a boom. It may not come before fall,but come
it will."

The author of tne following incident may
not have worn the mantle of Elisha. but he was
a prophet nevertheless. John Wallace, the
pioneer jeweler of Pittsburg; whose place of
business was on the corner of Market street
and Fifth avenue, about 1842, resided in a cot-

tage on the bluff overlooking Millvale, now
Ben Venue station. He had a sou named-William- ,

who afterward became a leading
United Presbyterian minister, preaching for
several years at Sewickley, where his health
failed him. He then went to New Jersey,
where he died a few months ago. Taking this
boy to the edge of the bluff one evening Mr.
Wallace pointed out to him the valley below,
then awild,uninhablted ravine, and said: "I may
not live to see tbe time, but you probably will,
when the valley at our feet will be devoted to
traffic and lined with railroad tracks, bearing
freight and passengers from all parts of the
country." This prophecy has been literally
fulfilled. The son after reaching man's estate,
remembering the words of his father, uttered
over 40 years before, a year or two before his
death, accompanied by a friend or two, re-

paired to the same spot where he had stood
when a child, and related the incident, adding:
"Father always had great faith in tho future of
Pittsburg. 'He firmly believed up to the time
of bis death that it was destined to become one
of the greatest cities In the world."

There continues to be a good demand for
realty, and sales of large tracts and single lots
are of daily occurrence. Prices are of an
elastic nature, depending altogether upon
locality, situation and convenience of access,
but it may be said that they show a hardening
tendency, as favorite sites are becoming scarce.
One of the most important of recent sales was
that of 11 acres near tho proposed reservoir of
the Wilkinsburg water works, at what was con-

sidered a good price, but the figure was with-

held by the agent. This is a new district, and
as it Is favorably situated a brisk demand for
lots there is almost assured. Lots at Maple-woo-d

Park, at Edgewood and in the vicinity of
the Wilkinsburg gas well are selling very fast,
knd they 'are consfdered a good investment
Tne reported sale of tho McKelvy farm could
not be confirmed, but if not sold ontright it is
certain it will bo subdivided in the fall. Mr.
McKay is making preparations no build two
handsome dwellings at Edgewood, and two
two-sto- brick business houses will soon be
underway at Wilkinsburg. Everything con-
sidered, the real estate market is in a perfectly
satisfactory condition.

Mr. J. B. Clews, of New York, has just re-

turned from a business trip to London. In an
interview be said: "When I was in London I
was surprised to see the interest shown in
American securities. The speculative interest
seemed centered in tbe American department.
All American reports were read with interest,
and the trading was far larger than on my visit
there a year age Our English couslns,dlsplay
an interest in our affairs that we little appreci-
ate. Tbe English newspapers do not devote a
very great deal of space to our matters, but
nearly all matters of importance are cabled
over and are bulletined on the Exchanges.
'Rather progressive people,' I heard a promi-
nent Englishman say when he read a bulletin
announcing the opening of Oklahoma Terri-
tory and the establishment of a city with 20,000

inhabitants, the election of Mayor and board
of alderman, all in the same day." ,

LOCAt? SECURITIES.

FhlladelphlaGas Stronger and Actlvi --Elec
trie liower nnd Doll.

There were some strong points in local stocks
yesterday, but more weak ones. Among the
passers Philadelphia andWheellng were higher
the former showing something approaching its
old-tim-e activity. Ohio Valley Gas bobbed np
after a long retirement and sold at 34. Electric
was dull and weaker, 50 shares selling at 54, a
drop of two points from Saturday's quotation.

Central Traction was wanted at 29 to 29)

the others were unchanged and neglected.
There was a demand for Pittsburg and Western
at 13 to 13 for the common and 22 to 22 for
tbe preferred, but no sales. Switch and Signal
was fractionally weaker. There was a sale of
Silverton, tbe first for a longtime, at $L La
Noria was content to remain in the rut The
rest of the list was hardly thought of. Bids,
offers and sales follow:

MOKNIXO. APTXBKOOJT.
Bid.- - Asked. Bid. Asked.

Fifth AvcnneBsnk,. . 40

Fidelity Title AT. Co. IS 130 US
citv Insurance .... E5 33
Pennsylvania Ins "is
Urldeewater Gas 48 47
Chartiers Vs.L Has Co. so
Manufacture rsGas Co. "23 23

Nat. GasCo.ofW.a. 53 C2

Ohio Valley Gas 34

People's u fi r uo 'J7
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. Zt Zl "Philadelphia uo
Wheeling Gas Co..., 31 23
W asblnrton Oil Co., 72H 74K "74)4
Central Traction 29 29
citizens' Traction...
Pittsburg Traction 53

Pitts. J one K. R. Co.. 27 27 30
Pitts. A Western K. K. 13 13 3M
P. & W. K. K. prer.... 2! 22K
I.orla Mlnlcff Co... 1M a
fcllverton MlninsrCo 1
Wcstinghoitse Electric H MX
V. Switch A Signal Co. 24

Sales at the first call were 10 shares of
Gas at 37. GO Electric at 64, ISO Wheel-

ing Gas at 8L and 10 Ohio Valley Gas at 34.
In the afternoon 20 shares of Philadelphia

sold at 37. 115 at 37X. 68 at 37, 100 Silverton
at SI and 20 Chartiers Gas at 60.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday wero 460,162 shares. Including Atchison,
42.495; Canada Southern. 6,570; Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western, 15 TOO; Denver, Texas and
Forth Worth, 6,229; Erie, 3,050: Lake Shore.
9,770: Louisville and Nashville, 23.160: Missouri
Pacific, 18,000, Northwestern, 35,775; Northern
Pacific, 3,335; Northern Pacific preferred. 11,167,
Reading, 46,700; Richmond and West Point,

St Paul, 27,112; Union Pacific, 7,900; Western
Union, 9,245.

M0KEI N0YEMENTS.

Routine Business In Good Shape, but Kerr
Features Scnrce.

The local money market yesterday presented
the same general features that haTe character-
ized it for tbe past few weeks. Loanable funds
were in good supply and limited demand at
5Q6, according to the quality of the collateral.
Checking and depositing were up to the aver-
age. Small notes and exchange traded even.
The Clearing House report represented a fair
movement in business circles, the exchanges
being 2,404,745 S3, and tbe balances 1353,850 07.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 2g4 per cent, last loan 2, closed of-
fered at 2.- - Prime' mercantile paper, S6K.

PITTSBUBG- - DISPATCH,

Sterling exchange dull but steady at $4 87 for
y bills and U 88J tfor demand.

Government Bonds.
TJ. 8.4K8, Teg 10SKlO7
U. S. 4,4s, coup
U. 8. 4a, reg
M. 8.4s, coup laxdia)

Bid.
Currency. S Tier cent 1835 res, van.
Currency, 8 per cent, 1898 re iw
Currencr, Sper cent, 1897 reg, la
Currency. B per cent 1898 reg. ui
Currency. 8 ner cent 1899 rejr van

Government and State bonds are dull and
steady.

Nkw Toes Bank clearings J64,01i-95- 4;

balances, 13,564,051.

Boston Clearings $16,042,692; balances,
JL706,819; money IK per cent

Phh,apelphia Clearings 18,613,430; bal-
ances, Sl.240,703.

Baltimore Clearings, 11,999,226; balances,
220,595.

London Bar silver 42 per ounce.

Paeis Three per cent rentes, 87f 32fo for
the account .

Berlin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows an increase in specie
of 8,440.000 marks.

Chicago Money dull and unchanged. Bank
clearings, fll.0S2,000.

St. Louis Clearings 3,259,821; balances,
8824,720.

GOOD FOR MONDAY.

Oil Opens Dull, but Gains Ground and Closes
Strong.

The oil market yesterday developed consid-

erable strength, but it lacked buoyancy. The
opening was dull at 83c, from which there
was a quick rally to 83Jic The market then
gradually softened to 83c, around which It
hung until about 2 o'clock, when it sold up to
84c tne highest of the day, weakened and
closed at 84Kc with the chances for a slightly
higher level and a small slump y about
even. New features were scarce and trading
was light

Last year the lowestpoint was touched about
tbe last of June. In the last days of July the
market began to advance, reaching its highest
point about the last of September. The condi-
tions this year favor a repetition of this pro-
gramme, with .probably a little difference iu
time.

Campbell Wade No. 6, Washington county.
was in the pay streak. Wolfe well, heavy gas
vein, reached fourth sand. McKeown Nos. 15

and 18 are fair producers. Craig's W else farm
well at Mt Morris is a fair one. Gaily's Econo-mit- e

lands well, Legionville, 20 feet in sand,
full of salt water, and no show whatever ot
oil. Looked as if the well was dry. The Rayl
well, on tbe Milton Calhoun farm, Beaver, has
been steadily increasing its output since struck
about three weeks ago, and is doing 115 barrels.
The oil nets 51 per barrel at the tanks.

Features ot the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley 4 Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened KW Lowest 83

Highest 8 1 I Closed UH
Barrels.

Average runs 49,160
Average shipments M.7M
Average charters. 48.755
Clearings 702,000

Beflned, New York, 8.90c.
Itefineo, London, 6
Beflned, Antwerp, 17f.
Beflned, Liverpool, Slid.
Carrying, lew York 20o premium: Oil City,

10c premium; Bradford, flat to 10c premium: Pitts-
burg, flat.

A. B. McGrew -& Co. quote: Puts 83Mc; calls
85Kc

Other Oil Markets.
Oil, Crrr, May 27. National transit cer-

tificates opened at S3c; highest 84Jc; lowest
83Kc; closed, 84Kc

Bradford, May 27. National transit certi-
ficates opened at 83c; highest 84c; lowest,
83c; closed, 84c

Trrusvn.i.K. May 27. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 83c; highest 84c; lowest
83Kc: closed, 84c

New York, May 27. Petroleum opened
steady at 83Kc but after tbe first sales became
strong and advanced to 84c. Realizing then
caused a slight reaction, and the market closed
firmat84c. Sales, 693,000 barrels.

MT. WASHINGTON BOOMED.

SnleofTwenty-MxLotslnThntAltltudlno- ns

Locnllty.
James W. Drape & Co. sold 26 lots on Boggs

and Chess avenues, Mt Washington, as follows:
One lot on Boggs avenue, at 5100; six lots on
Chess avenue, at S320 each; four lots on Chess
avenue, at 5100 each; eight lots on Chess ave-
nue, at $125 each; six lots on Chess avenue, at

160 each; one lot on Boggs avenue, at $500.
Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,

placed a mortgage for f16,000, for three years,
at 5 0 per cent, on property on Carson street,
Sonthside.

J. R. Cooper & Co., 107 Fourth avenue, sold
for George S. Martin, in the Maplewood Park
plan, Wilkinsburg, lot 102, fronting 40 feet on
Maplewood avenue by 120 feet to Fahnestock
avenue, to R. T. McCormick for 400; also, lot
74 in the same plan, fronting 40 feet on Maple-
wood avenue by 120 feet' to Washington lane,
to W. J. Langenheim for S3S0 cash.

Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Thomas J. Blakely, for Sarah Povey, a three-roome- d

frame dwelling on the soutb side ot
North street, Wilkinsburg, with lot 23x132 feet
for $1,050.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold for tbe Irwin estate two lots, each
24x100 feet to a alley, situate on the
northeast side of Plummor street, near Forty-sixt- h

street Seventeenth ward, to William H.
Handlon for $2,000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot on Plymouth
street Duquesne Heights, 33x100, for J400 cash;
also lot No. 17 in the Annie G.Adams plan.
Thirteenth ward, for 250 cash; also lot No. 69
in Rush plau, Eleventh ward. 25x141 feet for
$450; also lot No. 14 in the Bissell plan,
Eighteenth ward, fronting on Butler street for
SL400.

m EEAOTION.

Stocks Hold Lust Week's Advance and Add
n Little to It Some of tbe Special-

ties Develop Great Strength-Lendi- ng-

Fcntnres.
New York, May 27,-- The stocjc market

beiran the new week with a continuance of the
strong tone which characterized It throughout
the last week, while the broadening of the
speculation was very marked and the volume
of business was still larger than on any day of
last wees, witn tne result of leaving the entire
list somewhat higher than on Saturday. The
buying still continues .from tbe commission
houses, and the steady absorption of stocks is
sufficient to check any and all manipulation for
a depression. There was some reaction at
different times and the selling of Lon-
don with the suspected selling by Chicago at
one time gave promise of making a material

k to the advance, but tbe demand was
so strong that the impression made upon the
list was for slight fractions only.

The Union Pacific report was a bear argu-
ment but tbe reports sent out from Chicago
were all very buoyant In tone, and the effect of
the report was but slight A feature of theday's operations was the extraordinary strength
shown by several of the specialties and low--
Ericed shares, of which Chcsapeako and Ohio,

Erie and Western preferred and theTrust stocks were most prominent for the ad
vances maae. Almost an tne important gains
of the day are in this class of stocks, but thegeneral list shows but a few declines, and they
are entirely insignificant The market opened
thisnurrning .with first prices from to M per
cent above Saturday's closing figures, and inthe early dealings further fractional advances

(were made over the opening figures.
The specialties early came to the front while

in the active list Louisville and Nashville and
Missouri Pacific were specially prominent forstrength. A slight k was experienced
toward 11 o'clock, and this was the case afterevery upward movement throughout the daybut the impression made at any one time wasinconsiderable. The prominent stocks wero

.one after another taken in hand and advanced
which, with frequent reactions, gave the list asomewhat feverish and lrregnlar appearance,
but the market finally closed active and strong
generally at about the best price of tbe day.
The Important gains for the day comprise
Chicago Gas, 3:Lake Erie and Western pre-
ferred, 2K; Chesapeake and Ohio first pre-
ferred. 2, and .Louisville and Nashville andWheeling and Lake Erie preferred, 1 per cent
each.

Bailroad bonds were only fairly active
tbe sales of all issues aggregating SL74L0O0. ofwhich the Fr. Worth and Denver firsts con-
tributed S11L0O0 and tbe Ohio Southern in-
comes 128,(XI0. The tone of the market was
generally strong, but there were several weak
Bpots, and the final changes, like those in
stocks show some declines, and the advances
for the most part are. for fractional amounts.
Bock Island Blxes rose 2K to 18 Metropoli-
tan 3K to 111 and Manitoba seconds 2K to.
121. Keokuk and Des Moines firsts lost 3 at
10K- -

The following table shows the prices of activestocks on tho New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members of ftew York
Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue: '

nos-
ing'VnT" High- - Low-e- t

Bids.
Am. Cotton OH WiAtcn., Top. A B. jr., X C.

TUESDAY, MAT 28,

CanaaianVaciflc
Canada Southern S4'4 M
Central otStnr jersey.WlW 101
CentraiPaelflc 35j2
Chesapeake A Ohio.... 18M 18)
O.. Bar. A Qulncy.....I0)! 104
C.,,Mll. a St. Paul.... 73H Wi

P.. pr....H63 117
C., BockL AP lOOJJ 100H'

.
J. St. L. 4 puts. pf.
J. St.P..M.o...... 36 36 36

$?. M. A O., ptlOO 1X!; 99--

A JJorth western.. ..112X 111 Jic. A .Northwestern, pf. .... "Co . Coal iron S3S, &

f. A Hocking Val .. 17 18 I7V
Uel.. L. A W. UKi 144)4
"el. A Hudson. 140 140X 139K
DenverABloG

47 47
B.T.,Va. AGalst pf.. 74 74

JtT. . Va.'AGa.2dpf. 3X 23X
Central 117 117

Erie ft Western.. 18K 1S 18K"
Lake Erie A West. pr.. S8S 615? 691
Lake Shore A M. 8 105)4 106 10534
Louisville A Nashville. 69 70)4 69
Michigan Central 6SJ 00)4 SUM
Mobile Ohio UX 11H llS
Jlp., Jv. ATexas
Missouri Pacific 734 ii 74)4
New York Central 108H 108M lOSlJ

K.A W 2!i 29k 29H
N.Y., L. E. AW pref 71H 71H 71

.. c. ftstL.:.
C A St. L. nr.

N.Y.. c. ABt.L.2d nf SIU 37) S7M
.YAN. E 45 4

Y- O. A W 17S4 173 MM
Norfolk Western
Norfolk A Western, nf. 62 iz S2V
Northern Pacific ai 29)i 2SH

ortnern Pacific Dref. 64!? es
Ohio A Mississippi,.... Z2U 22V
Oregon Improvement. ....
Oregon Transcon S5 K. as
Pacifiejiall 38f J7)4 tax
Peo. Dec. Evans 25X 25
Phlladel. A Beading.. 47 47 M
Pullman Palace Car.. .190 190 190
Blchmona A W. P. T M5f 293 26X
Kichmond ft W.P.T.pf M 84K S3
St.PaulDalutli J8 3654 36M
gt. Paul A Dulutb pr.
St. p., Minn. AMan...l04,H 10454" 1WX

FranSt. L. ft San irran pf.. K) S9 59 X
St. L. ft Han Jf.Ht pf.. 11134 lUS? 111
Texas pacifl0 ,;.,. 2l J4 21V
UnlonPaoinc Cl 611

WS5 MM 163? l)l
preferred..,.. 29 SO 29

Western anion 874
Whwling A L. E 67H em
JJatlonai Lead Trust.. I5X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

BW. Asked.
Pennsylranla Ballroad 53 53)j

a"ie luuroaa zsii-i- s ....
UUllAln. Ritt.hwvw , TtTtm II 11 X
Lehlg-- Valley 533i S3
Lehhrli Navigation. 823J 53
Allegheny Valley bonds 114
JJ. Co.'s New Jersey 231
Northern Pacific 28 ax
Northern Paciflo preferred 6434 642t"

Boaton Stocks,
Atcn. ATop.B. B... 471$ Wls.CentraI.com... 18
Boston A Albany.. .213) AllouezMgCo(new). 0.95
Boston A Maine 187)4 Calumet A Heela....215(4

B. A(J 104X franklin 10
Clnn. San. ft Cleve. 24X Huron 1
Kastern B. B 92fc Osceola, 10
Eastern R. B. 6s ....128 Pewablc (new) 2
ITIlntftPereM. nfa. M Bell Telephone 243
Mexican Cen. com.. 14J Boston Land 64N. If. ftNewEnsr... 46W Water Power 6
N.Y.ftN. E.7S....11S Tamarack 107)4
Old Colony 178 SanDletro 24

Mining Stocks.
NEwrYonir.May 27. Flae, 20; Amador, 200;

Coal. 60; Consolidated. 40; Bodie, 170; Consoli-
dated California, 570; Commonwealth, 475; Dun-ki- n,

120; Deadwood T, 100; El Cristo, 120; Gould
A Curry. 210: Hale fc Norcross, 300; Home-stak- e,

750; Horn 811ver. 110; Iron Silver, 125;
Mexican, 335; N. Belle Isle, 130: Ophir. 425;
Plymouth, 1,025; Savage, 235; Sierra Nevada,
255; Sullivan 40.

TE00PS 0EDEBED OUT.

Riotous Italian Minors Are Conning Trouble
at Brnldwood, III. Armed Mobs Are

Destroying Property and Forcing
the Men to Quit Work.

Bkaidwood, III., May 27. In response
to an appeal by the Sheriff of Will county
for armed reinforcements, Governor Fifer
has authorized the Illinois National Guard
to protect property and persons endangered
by the riot at Braidwood. Adjutant Gen-

eral Vance ordered a regiment of men to
the Sheriff's aid. About 500 strikers from
adjoining mining villages, armed with guns
and revolvers, marched in a body to the J
shaft in this city at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
About 15 employes who were present were
marched at the end of the strikers' guns to
a safe distance north of the shaft, and the
turbulent mob then proceeded to fill the
shaft up with pit cars and debris and wreck
things generally.

Alter a half hour of this work they left,
saying they would be back shortly and
burn the shaft Serious times are expected.
Company B, of Joliet, belonging to the
Fourth Regiment, Illinois National Guard,
have been ordered to Braidwood to disperse
the striking miners. A report just received
states that 400 strikers from Clark City and
nearly 1000 from Valley Creek are march-
ing toward the Braidwood mines, armed
with clubs, revolvers, army muskets and
shotguns, and that many of the Italian
strikers are crazy with liquor and are deter-
mined to stop the men who went to work in
tbe mines this forenoon.

Serious trouble is anticipated when Col-
onel Bennett, commanding the Fourth
Kegiment, meets with the angry strikers.

A PENNSYLVANIA PROJECT.

The Now Line of Stenmers Which Will Ran
on tho Lakes.

Dbltjth, Minn., May 27. Reliable in-

formation reached Duluth this morning re-

garding the new company which proposes
to pnt 12 mammoth steel steamers into the
water as fast as they can be built. The
boats will be constructed at Sandusky, on
Lake Erie, and will cost in the neighbor-
hood of 5325,000 each. They will be 326
feet loDg each, with a carrying capacity of
3,600 tons. They will be named after
States, the six Eastern States being the
names of the freight boats, and the six
Western ones being the passenger craft

This will be called the States Anchor
line and the capital is said to be $12,000,000.
Prominent railroad men, principally of the
Pennsylvania system, are the projectors of
the line, which, when completed, will be by
far the most complete on the chain of lakes.
The passenger boats will be able to make
the round trip between Buflalo and Duluth
in a week, including the handling of cargo.

AN0TIIEB ANNEXATION.

Trying Hard to Catch Philadelphia Before
tho Census of 1890.

Chicago, May 27. Judge Prendergast
this morning granted the petition of the
citizens of a portion of Cicero and ordered
a special election for June 29 on the ques
tion of annexing that portion of the town
lying in the east half of sections 4 and 9.
The territory mentioned is two miles long.
extending irom Madison street to North
avenue, and from West Forty-eight- h street
to Robinson avenue. It embraces that por-
tion of Moreland not burned in the recent
fire.

The petition is signed by about 200 voters,
and it is said there is little or no opposition
to the movement.

The Chicago Insane Asylum Investigation.
Chicago, May 27. Judge Prendergast

heard further testimony y as to the
prevalent cruelty, filth and overcrowding in
thevook County Insane Asylum. Nothing
new was brought out.

in;
SYMPTOMS-Mol- rt.

Intense ItchingDUES Hnd stlnelngt nioKtot
nlchtl mtii by

ftcrntchlng. lfal--
lowed to continue
tumors form nna

ITPUI&In fill rP nratrndd. wlilrh orlrn
I wnillu rlLCO.Meed and ulcerate,

bjeomlnj very Mre. SWAYAE'S OINT.
MEAT stops the Itching- - nd bleeding, beels
uvoBUDkuu in M,n.T.(-n.r- ruiniu lub .imora. SvArx'iOiimuRTJsiodbjdragsljtorinaicito

say address oa receipt price, 60 eu. a box ; 3 boxei, tlJaxoonu mini. na. SWAVHK SOX. Philadelphia. Pa.

DO YOU INTEND
TO BUlLUr

The Pittsburg Building
Plan Co., Architects, 96
Fourth avenue, prepare
plans and specifications
and superintend erection
of dwellings at lowest
rates consistent with
good service. Estimates
guaranteed. Correspond-mylS-TTS- u

eace taftted.

18897

DOMESTIC MABEETS.

A Delay of Strawberry Trains Causes

a Glut in Markets.

EGGS AND TE0PICAL FBU1T FIRM.

Corn Ha3 a Fall Oats fairly Steady-Clioi- ce

Hay In Demand.

WHEAT AND FL0DE TENDING LOWER,

Office or Pittsbuiig dispatch,
MONDAT. May Zl, 1888.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Advices from New York and Chicago show a

firmer market for eggs, and the feeling among
jobbers here is that bottom prices have been
reached. Alter y losses from bad eggs In
New York fall on tbe bolder instead oi the
buyer.' Up to this time buyers took tbe chances.
From now on the inspector's decision as to good
and bad determines that tbe seller shall be the
loser. The indications are for stronger butter
markets this week than last. Adelay of straw-
berry trains on the B. & O. this morning re-

sulted in an overdose, and prices declined. The
berry that brought 18c in the early mom was
slow at 12c by noon. Buyers bad gone borne
before the arrival of trains. Bananas and pine-

apples are firmer. Oranges and lemons are
StB&dT

BUTTER-Cream- ery, Elgin, 1920c; Ohio do,
1718c: fresh dairy packed, 1415c; country
rolls, 1314c; Chartiers Creamery Co., 19c

BEAHS-- Sl 751 80.
BEESWAX HSfsauc f ziorcnoice;iowgrauB,

(Jitjeb Sand refined. 6 501 7 60: common,
S3 501 00; crab cider, 8 (XX 8 60 fl barrel;
ciuer vinegar, iuisizc v ganuu.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c; New York,
new, 10llc; Limburger, 910c; domestic
Sweltzer cheese, 9K12Mc- - ,

Dried Peas SI 251 35 ft bushel; split do,

i&ic f ft. ......Eggs 13Hc ?? dozen for
goose eggs, 30c fl dozen.

Feuits Apples, $2 603 SO f barrel; evap-
orated raspberries, 25c cranberries, $45
fl barrel, 50c6Sl 00 ty bushel: strawberries, 10
16c ft quart; pine apples, SI 251 75 fl dozen.

Feathers Extra live geese, 60&fi0c; No. 1
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3033c fl tt.

Hoxey New crop, 1&17c; buckwheat, 13
15c
HoMUrr J2 652 75 V barrel.
Potatoes 3540c V bushel; Bermuda pota-

toes, 8 0OS 50 fl barrel; new Southern pota-
toes, $5 005 50 p barrel.

Poultry Live chickens, 6575c per pair;
undrawn chickens, 1012o V ft; drawn, 14
15c 9 ft: turkeys, 1820c dressed fl ft; ducks,
live, 6070c pair; dressed, 1314c $t ft; geese,
live, SI 001 2o fl pair.

BEEDS Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel, $5 60
ft bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, S6 00;
clover, Aliske, S3 50; clover, white, $9 00; tim-
othy, choice, 45 fts, SI 65; bine grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, $1 00:
orchard grass, 14 fts, SI 65; red top, 14 fts, $1 25;
millet, 50 fts, SI 00; German millet, 60 fts,
SI 50; Bnngarian grass. 60 fts. SI 00; lawn
grass mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 ft bushel of
14 ft.

Tallow Country. IH5; city rendered,
55XcTropical Fruits Lemons, fancy. S5 50a
6 00 53 box; Messina oranges. S4 505 50 V
box; Valencia oranges, fancy, $7 509 00 fl
case: bananas, $2 0, firsts; SI 50, good seconds,
ft bunch: cocoanuts, S4 505 00 ft hundred;
new figs, 89c ft pound; dates, 56Kc ft
pound.

Vegetables Radishes, 2530o fl dozen;
marrowfat peas, S2 25 i) crate: new cabbage,
two-barr- crates, $2 503 (JO: Bermuda onions,
SI 151 25 f) bushel: string beans,$2 CO; tomatoes,
S3 00J3 50 ft bushel.

Groceries. '
Greex Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice

Rio, 2021c: prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 30M31Jic; Santos, 1922Ko; Caracas
coffee, 20K62c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c;

2122c
Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 24c;

high erades, 2S28c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3233Ci Maracaibo,27K28Kc; Santos,
2224c; peaberry, 27c; peaberry Santos, 2224c;
cnoice Rio, 25c: prime Hio, 23c; good Rio,
22Jc; ordinary. 21Hc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 9c;
cassia, 89c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg, 70S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, S$c; headlight, 150, 8c: water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadlne,
llc; royalme.'Mc

Syrups Corn svruns. 2&3)29c: choice suear
r syrup, 3333c: prime sugar syrup, S033c:strlct- -

ly prime, Antgiocx new mapio syrup, sue
N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c; me-

dium, 43c; mixed, 4U42c
Soda b in kegs. 8i4c; b in Jft

5c; assorted packages, 6i6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lMc; do granulated. 2c.
Candles star. lull weight, 9c; stearine, per

set. 8Kc; parafflne, 11 G 12c.
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Kc; choice, 6

7c; prime, 5Ji5Vc; Louisiana. 66Kc.
Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 5J7c; gloss

starcb, 57c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10; California London layers,
S2 50! Muscatels. S2 25: California Mnscatels.
51 85; Valencia, new. 67c; Ondara Valencia,
7Sc; sultana, 8c; currants, new,45(!;
Turkey prnnes, new, 45c; French prunes,
813o; Salonlca prunes, in ft packages, 8c:
cocoanuts, per 100, ; almonds, Lan., per ft,
20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.,
12kai5c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 12K

lec; new dates, 5KtJc; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans, 11015c: citron, per ft, 21022c: lemon
peel, per ft, 13l4c; orange peel, 12kc

Duied FBurrs Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 6VQ6c: apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated. 1518c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1012c; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424c; blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries, lu12cSugars Cubes, 99Kc: powdered. BK
9Kc; granulated,9c; confectioners' A.88c;
standard A. 8c; soft whites, 8cc; yellow;
choice, 7oc: yelIoWjgood,77c; yellow,
fairv7c: yellow, dark, 7ic.

PiCKLES-Medi- um, bbis, (1,200) U 50; medi-
ums, half bbls. (600). 22 7a.

Salt No. 1ft bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. ft bbl, SI 05:
dalrv, ft bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, 31 20;
Hingm'S Eureka, 4 bu sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka. ft pockets, S3 (XX

Canned Goods Standard peaches SI S0

1 90; 2ds, $1 301 35: extra peaches. SI o0l DO:

pie peaches 90c; finest corn, S101 50: Hfd.
Co. corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90cl CO; Lima
beans, SI 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do, 75
85c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 15; soaked peas,
7075c; pineapples, SI 401 50; Bahama do,
52 75; damson plums, 95c; greengages. $1 25;
egg plums, S2 00; California pears, S2 50; do
greengages, S2 00; do egg plums, $2 00; extra
white cherries. $2 SO; red cherries, 2 fts, 90c;
raspberries, SI 401 50; strawberries. SI 10:
gooseberries, SI 201 30; tomatoes, 8292c;
salmon, $1 7o2 10; blackberries, 80c; suc-
cotash, 2-- cans, soaked, 99c: do green, 2 fts,
SI 251 50: corn beef, 2--ft cans, SI 75; 14-- ft cans,
S13 50; baked beans, 81 401 45; lobster, 1 ft.
SI 751 80; mackerel1-f- t cans, broiled, SI 50:
sardines, domestic, Us, S4 154 60; sardines,
domestic, s, !8 258 50: sardines, imported,
lis, Sll 5012 50; sardines, imported. s,
518 00: sardines, mustard, i 00; sardines,
spiced, t4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 ft
bbl.; ext'a.No. 1 do, mess, S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
S36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c ft ft.; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless bake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod In blocks, 6J7Kc Herring
nouna snore, to uu w doi.; spue, ti uu; taice,
$2 50 ft 100-f- t. half obi. White fish. $7 00 ft 100-f- t.

half-- bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 fl half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c f ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
W ft. Pickerel, & barrel, S2 00; X barrel, $1 10:
Potomac herring, 5 00 ft barrel, S2 SO ft
barrel.

Buckwheat Flour 22?ic ft ft.
Oatmeal S6 306 60 ft bbl. .

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6860c
ft gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, F'lour and Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change, 32 cars. By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago. 7 cars of oats, 8 of hay, 4 of flour, 1 of
hay and straw. By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars
of bay, 3 of oats. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
6t Louis, 1 car of bran, 2 of s. corn. By Pitts-
burg and Western. 2 cars ot flour. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie, 1 car of oats. Sales on
call, 1 car mixed oats, 23c, track; 2 cars No. 2
y. e. corn, 3Sc, 5 days. Both ear and shell
corn are lower and weak. Oats are fairly
steady. Choice hay holds Its own. Flour is
very qniet, and a lower level of prices cannot
be far away, from present indications. Tbe
excellent prospects for coming crops are

which wheat and flour bulls cannot sur-
mount. .

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red,
No. 3 red. 85088c.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 38Ji39c; high mixed-- )
ear, sc; no. zyenow, snenea, JiyMssc: nign
mixed shelled. 3737c; mixed, shelled, lib

36Kc
0ATS No. 2 white, 3232Jic; extra. No. 3,

3131Kc; No, 3 white, S0$31c; No. 2 mixed, 27
28c.
Rye No. 1 Western, 7075c: No. 2. 5556c.
Barley No. 1 Canada, 9598c; No. 2 Can-

ada, 85S8c; No. 8 Canada, 70fii72c; Lake Shore,
7880c

Flour Jobbing prices, winter patents,
$5 605 75: spring patents, $5 756 00: winter
straight, $4 755 00; clear winter, $4 504.75;
straight XXXX bakers', U 009 25. Rye Hour,
S3 5003 7a.'

. MJLt? ngs, line white, SIS 000j

is 50 ft ton; brOwn middlings. $11 6013 50;
winter wheat bran, $12 2512 50; chop feed,
fl5O016 00. ,
'I Hay Baled timothy, choice, $1 00; No.
do, $13 00; No. 2 do, $10 00I1 50; loose from
twagon. $16 0018 OOtNo. 1 upland prairie. $10 DO

mo 60; No. 2, $9 009 50; ricking do, $5 500
65a

Straw Oats, $8 008 25; wheat and ryo
Straw, $7 007 508 00.

Frovlilons.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lOJc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, lie; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
llc; sngar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10Kc; sugar
cured shoulders, 8c: sugar-enre-d boneless
shoulders, 9Kc: sugar-cure-d California hams,
8Kc; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 8Xc; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 9c; sugar-cure- d dried
beef rounds, llc;bacon shoulders, 7Uc; bacdn
clear sides, 8c: bacon clear bellies, 8Hc; dry
salt shoulders. 6Kc: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy. $14 00; mess pork, family,
$14 60. Lard Refined in tierces, 7c: half
barrels, TJic; 60-- tubs, 7c: 20-f- t palls, 7c; 50-- ft

tin cans, 7c; tin palls, 8c; 6-- tin pa
7Jc: 10-- tin pails, 7Kc. Smoked sausage, long,
6c: large, 5c Fresh pork links. 9e. Pigs feet,
half barrel. $4 OC; quarter barrel, $1 9a

Dressed Heat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 fts,
5Kc; 550 to 650 fts, 6Vc:650to750fts, Kc Sheep,
8p ft ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs. 6&c Fresh
pork loins. 9c

Tutfs Pills
Cure Constipation.

To enjoy health one should have regular
evacuations every 24 hours. Tbe evils, both
mental and physical, resulting from

Habitual Constipation
Are many and serious. For the cure of this
common trouble, Tutt's Liver Pills have gained
a popularity unparalleled. Elegantly sugar-coate- d.

Sold Everywhere.
TTSSU

LABOR-SAVIN- G ' jjlffi

P"' WASHING

powra
A pure dry Soap In powdered form. The great

labor saver and quick cleanser, without Injury to
hands or fabric. Economical, pure and good.
Beats the world for cleaning glasses, windows,
houses, dishes, milk palls, milk cans, clothes, &c.
Keeps moths out of carpets, bureaus. &c. See
that you get BELL'S SOAPONA-R-ed Packages.

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap Made,

R.W. BELL HF8. CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Tralnlnr.
Four Books Learned In one reading.

mind vrandeTine cured.
Every child and ndnlt jrrcntly benefitted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
ProepectuSjWith opinions of Dr. IVm. A . Ham.

TODDtl. wio u opeciauiie in jnma uiseases,
Daniel Greenlcaf Thompson, the great Psychol-
ogist, J.M.Bnckley,D.D..editorof the Christian
Advocate, Jf. Y., Kicbard Proctor, the Scientist.
Hons. Jndee Gibson, Jndah P. Benjamin, ana
nthmL iwnt nocfc free br

Prof. A.LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave. N.T.
y

A PERFECl

RIood Punfler.
iBonrnnitMmm A purely Vegetable

IComnound that eznels
tall bad h amors from tbe
j system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2S

A CURE GUARANTEED,

Health, energy and strength secured by using
Amoranda Wafers. These wafers are a guar-antee- d

specific and the only reliable and safe
remedy for tbe permanent cure of impotency,
no matter how long standing, nervous neural-
gia, headache, nervous prostration caused by
tbe use of alcohol or tobacco, sleeplessness,
mental depression, softening of tbe Drain, re-

sulting In insanity and leading to misery, decay
and death, premature old age, barrenness,
spermatorrhea, barrassing dreams, premature
decay of vital power, caused by over exertion
of tbe brain, self-abus-e or over indulgence. 75
cents per box, or six boxes lor $i, sent by mall
prepaid on receipt of price. Six boxes is the
complete treatment, and with every purchase
of six boxes at one time we will give a

"WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO REFUND
THE MONEY

if the wafers do not benefit or effect a perma-
nent enre. Prepared only by the BOSTON
MEDICAL INSTITUTE. For sale only by

JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON,

412Market street. Pittsburg, Pa., P. O. Box 37,
to whom all communications should bo ad-
dressed.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured

by Administering Dr. Hamas'
Golden Specific.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea without
the knowledge of the person taking It: is abso-
lutely harmless, and will eflect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether tho patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
Urnnkards have been, made temperate men who
have taken Oolden Specific in their coffee wlthont
their knowledge and to-d- believe tnev quit
drinking from their own free will. IT NEVER
FAILS. The system once lmnregnatedwlth the
Specific, it becomes an utter impossibility for the
liquor appetite to exist. rnrsaieDyA.a.iui:
Sixth and 1'enn ave..Plttsburir: iioiaen &ia.

E. Federal St., Allegheny. Trade snpplled by
tieo. A. Kelly Co.. Fltfbarz. fa.

URATEFUL-COMKORTI- Nli.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition,and and bya careful application of tbe
fine propertlesof Cocoa, Mr. Epps
hasproridedour breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisbythe judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished' frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boilingwaterormllk. Hold
only in half pound tins Grocers, labeled thus:
Jas.Epps&Co. d5"BgSSSuSS3:

CITY SAVINGS BA2STK,
BIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital, n00;00Q, with privilege of $500,000.

Surplus and undivided profits, 3.600.
Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac-

counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

JAS.CALLERY President
W.J.BUBN8 j VicePresMeBt
JOHN.W.TA.YLQB ,-

- CMWr
t BVfc2W8-XT-S , , ,

if -- , ..
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Our little girl when but three weeks oIS
broke out with eczema. We tried the prescrip-
tion from several good doctors, but without
any special benefit. We tried S. S. S and by
the time one bottle was gone, her bead begaa
to heal, and by the time she had taken sizbot-- "
ties she was completely cured. Now she has
full and heavy head of hair a robust, healthy
child. I feel it but my duty to matte this state .

ment. H. T. SHOBE, Rich Hill, Ma,
WSend for our Books on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.

The Swxft Spzcinc Cou
S Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

.Importers ami Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in
STTiKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
l SATEENS,

SEERSUCKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and CHEVIOTS.
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

whulesaleIxclusively
fe22-rS3--

-- ---

SOMETHING NEW FOR FENCES.

STRONG NEAT.CHEAP

ESZ.nSTTJETJ
MADE FROM STEEL PLATES FOR

LAWN OR FARM FENCES,
WINDOW GUARDS, TRELLISES,

LATHING FOR BUILDINGS, Etc
It can be made a substitute for nearly

every purpose for which wire fs used,
and Is far more durable and cheaper.

It Is much superior to wire work in
every way. It is solid at all points of
intersection.

Send for illustrated Circulars and
Prices.

Central Expanded Metal Co.,
(CHESS, COOK & CO.)

116 "Water street, Pittsburgr, Pa,
my255-TT- 3

PEARS' SOAP
Is the MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
inr THB WORLD,

Ofall Druggists, but betrare of imitation:,

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade and
Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

RIALTO BUILDING, Chicago.

mvlsfrfi-TTS- n

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PEN,V AVENUE. PITTSBCHG.PJU
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts
burg papers' prove, is tho oldest established and
mosc prominent physician in the city, devoting
special attention to all chronic diseases. From

SKST NO FEE UNTIL CURED
Mrnwni lo and mental diseases, physical
liL.n V UUo decay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem.
ory, disordered sight, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un
flttiDg the person for business, society and mar.
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN seinrupuoit
blotches, falling hair, bone pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A RV kidney and bladder derange
UnlllMn I weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience!
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as II
here. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 r. M. Sunday.
10 A. JL to 1 P.M. only. DR. "WHITT1EK, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

BISHiiMillMy

KHOW THYSELF,LaaHf'
..aSr"B"JBBBaW

sflHaflH'
KC Bcxssroa or Lrra
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medlcaj Treatise on
meLrrorBoi iouui, jrreuuiburo.iciuiio,AicEuus
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

iwMffflpfy fit III j 1:1till
KeauKmstrom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
OvcrtazaUon.Enervatlniraod unfitting tho rlctlnx
forWork, Business, tho Marred or Social Belatlon.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only W.C0 by
mail, post-paid- , concealed In plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, If you apply now. Tn
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, II. p, re-

ceived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL,
from the National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn-- ,
dentlallv, by mall or la person, at thooffleaoi
THE PEABOinT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston . Mas., to whom alt
orders for books or letters for advlco should b '
directed as above. 4 '

Jal5-Tu-T Suwk "

HARE'S REMEDY ,

For ment Checks the worst cases In three) '

days, and cures in five days. Price SI 00; at-J- .

FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE,
412 Market street

FOrsiTlVK
LOST- - or Piilin

crime '

MEN ONLY!
Weakness

C

ot
RnftrAMInd. tju?1raf Rtrnrth. Vlimp nA Tla.
velopment, caused by Errors, Excesses, Ac. Boot.'.

(sealed; free. Address KHUB 91K)ICALc64 kaaano, x.x, -
. vm.wTMtmwi
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